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is the next thinj on the program. Everybody is goinS they

say. Are you? If so, we want to dress you up proper for

the occasion. There's no better county in the state than Cass

county there should be no better dressed people than Cass

county people.

Here is a Special State Fair Offer:

1 fine all wool blue serge suit $12.50
1 new style English cloth hat 2.25
1 cream Soisette shirt, military collar 1 .00
1 silk tie 50
1 lightweight Slip-O- n coat . 7.00

$23.25
If you will bring this ad with you we will deliver this

whole outfit to you for $18.00 cash.

Uescott"
Always the Home

NOTICE.
In County Court.

STATE 01' NEBRASKA,
County of Casa, ss.

In the Mattel- - of the Estate of
Charles G. Hackeineyer, De- -
cea-e- d.

To All Persons Interested:
You arc hereby notified that

there has been filed in this court
the report of the executor, to-

gether with bis petition for final
settlement of above estate, pray-in- ?

therein that bis accounts as
filed Le approved and allowed and
that he be discharged as said ex-

ecutor and that distribution of the
residue of said estate be made to
those entitled thereto.

That a hearing will be had upon
said report and petition before
this court at the Court House in
the City of Plaltsmouth, in said
County, on the 12th day of Sep-

tember, 1912, at 10 o'clnck a. m.
All objections, if any, must be

filed on or before said day and
hour of hearing-- .

Witness my hand and the seal
of the County Court of said Coun-
ty this 19th day of August, 1912.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.

Stephen Cecil Improving.
Stephen Cecil, one of the old

.settlers in this vicinity, has been
s

suffering from a complication of
--diseases since the last of May and
lias been incapacitated from doing
his usual work at the Burlington
shops during the almost three
months since. His friends have
been pleased at the improvement
made in his condition within the
past week or so.

"I suffered habitually from con-rstipati-

Doan's Regulets re-

lieved and strengthened the
bowels so that they have been
regular ever since." E. Davis,
Crocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
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a Sons
of Satisfaction

E YOURSELF

The Opportunity Is Here, Backed

by Plattsmouth Testimony.

Jju't lake our word for it.
Dmi't depend on a stranger's

statement.
Head J ' it smoiil h endorsement.
Head the statements of Platts-

mouth cil izens.
And decide fur yourself.
Here is one case of it v

Herman Tiekoelter, contractor,
Ninth and Day streets, Plaits-mout- h,

Neb.., says: 'T gave a
public statement in praise of
Koan's Kidney Pills in l!)0(i, af-

ter they had given me great relief
from backache and lameness. I

am glad to confirm all I then said.
My trouble has never returned.
My kidneys caused me much
trouble and there was a dull, tired
feeling across my loins. If I
stooped or straightened, my back
hurt me and in t he morning I was
all tired out. I heard so much
said about Doan's Kidney Pills
that I finally got a box. They
promptly relieved every symptom
of my complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Eoster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Mr. V. S. Gunsalus, a farmer,
living near Fleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that he has found it to be an ex
cellent remedy, and takes pieasurc
in recommending it. For sale by
J O. Fricke & Co.

WANTED A place for P. II. S
girl to stay for company or work
for board.. Address Box T1 A,
Cedar Creek, Neb.

Nebraska

,
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Your home can be perfectly heated "With
pure -- healthful- ever changing - constantly
renewed warm air-fr- ee from dust -- gas and
smoke and the good dependable
ROUND' OAK FURNACE and Round Oak

j Methods will do it. Investigate !
The heating proposition is our specialty this Fall, and

we now have the contracts for placing five heating plants
before the Winter sets in. We also handle hot water and
steam heating plants. See us now.

ilreohllor BreJte
Plattsmsuth

FUNERAL OF

GENERAL BOOTH

Thirty-fou-r Thousand People Par-licip-
aie

ia Ceremonies.

ARMY FLAG MUCH IN EVIDENCE

Protestmt and Jewish Churches Were
Well Represented in Gathering Fen-v-

Takes Place of Pomp in the
Functions.

Aus. 29 Funeral services
for tho founder of the Salvation
Army, General William Booth, were
held at Olympia hall. In accordance
with the traditions of the organization
they were without pomp or symbols
uf mourning, but were curried out
with moving fervor and impressiVe- -

llCSS.
Thirty-lou- r thousand persons

In the functions. Nearly
half of them wore blue coats and red
jerseys, or bonnets with 'the red rib
bon, so familiar on tho streets of tho
cities of the world where the army Is
established.

The body of the late general, in a
plain pine coffin, rested high upon a
while catafalque, in front of the big
platform across the end of the hall,
where all the chief officers of tho or-

ganization
Y

were seated and where for
ty bands of music were massed.

The crimson flag of the army oi
'fire and blood," which the general un
furled on Mount Calvary, was planted
above the cofTin. A bank of flowers,
composed of the tributes sent by

members of royalty and many socie-

ties, were behind it.
The front row of chairs before the

coffin were filled with representatives
of various bodies and also the equerry
for the king, several mayors In their
robes and chains of office, a' delega-satio- n

from the Stock exchange, min-

isters and clergymen cf all the Protes-
tant churches and Jewish rabbis and
many notable personages were seated
throughout the house.

But the rank, and file of the great
gathering war composed of the plain
people, for whom the army works and
of whom It is composed.

The service Itself was not only a
memorial, but a mammoth meeting of
prayer nnd praise. .

LUMBER DEALERS UNETHICAL

Evldtnce Given in Seattle Includes
Correspondence.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 29. Evidence
purporting to show how lumber manu-

facturers and wholesalers were kept
informed as to what retailers In the
middle west were considered "uneth-
ical" and what firms were supplying
them with lumber was introduced at
the hearing of the government's anti-

trust suit against tho Northwestern
Lumbermen's association.

P. D. Becker of Seattle, secretary of
the Pacific Coast Shippers' associa-
tion, Identified on the witness stand
much correspondence that passed be-

tween him and Wlllard G. Hollls of
Minneapolis, secretary of the North-
western Lumbermen's association, and
A. L. Porter cf Spokane, secretary of

tho Western Retail Lumbermen's as-

sociation.
Through thia correspondence, which

told of the shipment by various manu
facturers and wholesalers on the coast
of lumber to unethical dealers nnd
mall order houses in the middle west,
the government sought to show that
a complete, line of communication was
maintained letween Mr. Hollls and
Mr. Porter- - and the manufacturers
Shippers on the coast, it was brought
out, were regularly advised by Mr.
Becker through circular letters of the
standing of the retailers In the middle
west. Copies of these circulars were
introduced as evidence and were Iden
tified by Mr. Becker.

Selling directly to a consumer
brought about the ruin of the Western
Washington Lumber company, which
once did a thriving business In the
middle west, nccordlng to the testl
mony of M. Elias.

Wild Ducks Clog Elevator Chute.
Sioux Flails, S. D., Aur. 2D. A pecul

iar occurrence Is reported from Hutch
lnson county. John Wagner, a mem
ber of a threshing crew at work on
the Rudonner farm, hauled a load of
grain Into the yard and had started to
put It Into an elevator when he dls
covered that tho elevator did not work
properly. An Investigation disclosed
that the elevator had been clogged by
wild ducks, which during the night
come to the elevator to feed on grain
and had been elevated without notice
In such numbers as to clog the piping.

Indicted Officers Surrender.
New York, Aug. 29. William H

Cooper, a former vice president ol
the Seigel-Coope- r company and ex.
president of the Now York Central
Realty company, and Ernest Sharp, an
officer of the realty company, who
were indicted by the federal rrand
Jury recently, Charcot! with using the
mails to nerraud, surrendered them-
selves and were released on ball.

Borden Defies Suffragettes.
London, Aug. 29. The Canadian

premier, Robort L. Borden, when he
gain facfd the suffragettes told them

emphatically he had no power to In-

troduce a general measure of suffrage
for women In the Dominion of Canada
ant that no threats of the employ-
ment of militant methods would have
nv Influence on him.

GEORGE R. SHELDON.

Treasurer of Republican

National Committee, Who

Is In Charge of Funds.

..V

g7
, A -

....

IMioto by American l'reas Association.

Mr. Sheldon was tiiMinurer of the Re-
publican national committee In nint Is

continued In that position for tlila cum-palK-

CLOODBUIiST WIPES

00TOHI0 TOWN

Every Building In Lebanon Sub-

merged to Upper Stories.

Dayton, O., Ausr. 29. A cloudburst
Is reported to have wiped out the vil-

lage of Lebanon, county seat of War- -

reu county. Houses that remain
standing are flooded to tho upper stor
Icb and thousands of dollars' damage
h reported to have been done to grow-
ing crops. No loss of life thus far
has been reported.

Communication by telephone and
telegraph has been destroyed, but rid-

ers hav related the story of the dis-

aster to nearby villages.
Whole blocks are under warter.

Nearly every house and business block
in the town Is submerged.

Lebanon has a population of 2,068,
according to the last census.

New American Cardinal.
Paris, Aug. 29 The papal secretary

Is to create a new American cardinal,
who Is to reside In Rome, according to
a special dispatch received here. The
American cardinal will occupy a sim-

ilar pocltlon to that of the prelates
representing France and Spain In
Rome.

Eight Alleged Bribe-Taker- s Winners.
Detroit, Aug. 29. Results from for-

ty nine counties give Amos 8. Mussel-ma- n

of Grand Rapids 3,488 majority
over his opponent, Fred C. Martlndale,
for the Republican nomination for gov-

ernor. Eisht Detroit aldrmen of the
elffhteon under arrest for bribery were
renominated.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League.
At Chicago: R UE.

Chicago 4 0 0 0 0 01 0 5 7 1

St. Louis 1 0 000 002 14 9 3

Ln vender-Archer- ; Sallee-Wlngo- .

American League.
At Washington: R.H.E.

St. Louis 00 2 0 001 0 03 4 2
Washington . . . .0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 2

Powell-Krlchcll- ; Johnson Alnsmlth.
At New York First game: R.I I.E.

Cleveland 00100000 12 7 1

New York 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 4 9 0

Kaler Caiiach ; Warhop Street.
Second game: RUE.

Clevela nd 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 !. 26 101
New York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 8 4

Gregg O'Neil; Cald well-Street- .

At Boston First game: R.H.E.
Boston 10220000 5 4 4

Chicago 00 1 0 0200 03 8 5
0'Brln-Carrlgan- ; BenzSchalk.
Second game; R.H.E.

Boston 0 003 0000 3 7 0
Chicago 0 0000000 00 6 0

WoodCady; Taylor-Kuhn- .

At Philadelphia: R.H.E.
Detroit 02 0 02 001 05 11 2

Philadelphia ...0 1 2 0 00 00 03 8 3
Wlllett-Btanage- ; Houck-Lapp- .

Western League.
At Sioux City: R.H.E.

Sioux City 0 0 2)2 I 2 0 0 9 7 3

Omaha 0 1 1 1 10000 4 10 6
Whlte-Cadma-a; Robinson-Johnson- .

At Des Moines First game: R.H.E.
Des Moines 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 4 2
fit. Joseph 1000000001 6 2

Sweet-Hanson- ; Johnson-Gossett- .

Second game: RH.E.
Des Moines 0 0 0000000 0 6 0

Ft. Joseph 000 2000002 8 1

Roggo-McUra- Thomas-Griffith- .

At Wichita: R.H.E.
Lincoln 0 1 00001 013 9 2

Wichita 0 1 00000001 5 2
Hacerman-Carney- ; Scott-Waco-

At Topeka; R.H GX

Topeka 000000000 0 I 1
Denver 10011000 01 I 1

Oohra Billings; Harris SpaJir.

s

HELD FOR KILLING

HERHUSBAND

Cononer's Jury finds Mrs. Ma-loo- ey

Fired Fatal Shot.

FATHER O'NEIl Oil THE STAND

Tells of Numerous Acts Indicating
Woman's Unbalanced Mind Waited
Befoie Giving the Alarm After
Crime Quarrel Before Shooting.

Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 29. The
testimony of KeV.-Fathe- O'Neil, her
pastor; Mrs. Z. I. Jones, her neighbor,
aided by that of police olllcers and
others, fully established the fact In
the inlnd!-- of the members of the coro
ner's jury that Mrs. Katherine Ma-lone-

fired the .shot that killed her
husband, Michael Maloney, at their
home here. They returned a verdict
to this effect at the inquest conducted
by Justice Joseph.

Father O'Neil was the fii 3t witness,
lie said that he had known Mrs. Ma-

loney for twelve years. He told of
numerous acta that indicated the un-

balanced condition of her mind and
recounted several instances where sho
had tuld hlni of her intention to kill
her husband.

Evidence of a violent quarrel pre-

ceding the shooting was given by Mrs.
Jones. She said It was between twen-
ty and thirty minutes after the shoot-
ing before Mrs. Maloney came out of
the house and called for help.

Mrs. Moloney's condition became so
serious that It was necessary to re-

move her from the city jail to St. Ber-

nard's hospital, where she will prob-abl-

be held until after the grand
Jury meets on Sept, 20, If she is not
sooner broutiht before tho Insanity
commissioners.

FIRST SCHOOL PROBLEM

Commission Holds Opening Session of

Conference at Capitol.

Des Moines, Aug. 2'J. Tho school
patrons of New Providence appealed
to the better Iowa school commission,
lu session at the state house, to as-

sist them in securing a township high
school undor the new school law In

face'of strenuous local opposition and
a technicality in the law which for-

bids financial support unless all inde-

pendent districts are under township
consolidation.

These school patrons want a town-

ship high school to replace an acad
omy, which they have supported as an
eccleslaatlcal educational institution.
The relief which they ask can only
come through an amendment to the
present township high school law, say
the p tltjoners. and they ask that the
commission, which was created by ths
Iowa Teachers' association a year ago,

secure this desired change In the law

at the next session of the general as-

sembly, i , .
' ' "i..

Crop Expert BUes Now In Davenport.
Davenport. Ia., Aug. 29. O. R. Bllsj

of the agricultural extension depart-
ment of Ames college has arrived in
Davenport to take up his work as crop

expert for Scott county. He will de-

vote all his time hereafter to advising
farmers regarding agricultural matters
and to Introducing new crops and new

methods. He will have an office at the
Davenport Commercial club, where he

will spend a part of his time, the re-

mainder being devoted to visiting
furtns throughout the county.

Growing Demand for Short Course.
Des Moines, Aug. 29. Exceeding all

past deninnds for short courses, twen-ty-lhre-

such courses were arranged
for at the regulnr meeting of the short
course representatives at the stato fair
for next winter. The demand ha.i

been so preat that but one tr.ori
week can be hooked. A number o!

shorter courses will be arranged fi
by the Ams agricultural extension
department, however, nnd ninny more
counties can bo accommodated this
way.

Urges Farmers to Organize.

Des Molns, Aug. 29. Tho farmers
need organization more than they
need legislative representation, ae
co-di- to Professor B. C- Hubbnrd ol
Ames, who spoke nt the college build-

ing at the atat fair. The speaker
urged that the fnrmers organlz?
granges, nnd In this way suitable legis-

lation can be secured, as It has been
done In New York nnd Michigan.

Cretton School Wrecked by Storm.
Crestnn, la., Aug. 29. A small cy-

clone, but of terrific force while It
lasted, did several thousand dollars'
damage here. Half of the high Bchool
building was wrecked and the roof
smashed. Windows were broken In
many sections of the city and trees
were uprooted and torn down. One
Urge barn wet of town was destroyed.

lows Friends In Yearly Session.

Oskaloosa, Ia., Aug. 29. The yearly
meeting of Iowa Friends was organ-

ized on a working basis. Fourteen
quarterly meetings, representing a
membership of 13,000 Quakers, re-

sponded to roll call. Stephen J. Had
ley of Okaloosa Is presiding and Cora
Mattlson of Oskaloosa Is secretary of
the sessions.

Arrested for Murder.
Vinton, Ia Aug. 29. Sheriff Wyek-of- f

arretted Roy Pierce for the mur-
der of H. C. Knuti, a local liveryman,
o the night of Nov. IS, last ver.

STOCK YARDS

NOTTO BLAME

South Omaha Concern Cleared

of Discrimination Charge.

COMPLAINT FILED BY SHIPPERS

Railway Commission Investigates Sale
of Hay Rate Complaint is Dia.

missed Rooms for State Fair Visit
ors Phone Companies Object.

Lincoln, Aug. 29. A complaint waa
filed some time ago with the railway
commission by stock shippers that the
South Omaha Stock Yards company
was discriminating In the sale of hay,
claiming that a better grade of hay
was furnished occasional shippers. An
investigation disclosed the fact that
the men who shipped occasionally geo-crall- j

got rid of their stock as soon a
possible utter arriving at tho market
and there! ore bought hay that they
could get the quickest, while the regu.
lar shippers were generally on th
ground and watched for the opportu-
nity to buy the best. The stock yarda
company was In no way to blame for
this condition.

Rate Complaint Dismissed.
The state railway commission has

dismissed tho complaint made by the
Grand Inland Commercial club against
the rates on freight maintained by the
Union Pacltlc railway and the St. Jo
b ph and Grand Island railway from
Omaha to Grand Island nnd from
Grand Island to several stations. On
account of the mix-u- on rates inter-
state, the commission claims that they
wire unable at this time to make any
decision because of tho case on the
Sanborn decision now before tho Unit
ed States supreme court, consequently
the matter will have to stand as It la
pending the action of the court, when
It may be taken up again.

Court House Bonds.
The nttorney general's office re

ceived n communication from J. A.
Slngham, an attorney at Tekamah,
asking for the amount of bonds which
had been issued by tho counties of th
state for the building of court houses
since the state was organized. The
amount runs up to something over
$3,500,000. The county of which T
kamah Is the capital is consldorlnd
the matter of building a court house-- .

An attempt to vote bonds has beea
made several times, but on account o
Oakland. Lyons and Tekamah all
three having designs on being th
county seat, the bonds have new
carried. . ' ' 4 :

'Rooms for Fair Vlsltore.
Three thousand rooms have been

reserved for state fair visitors by S
retary Whltten of the Lincoln Com-

mercial club. In addition to these ar
the hotels and rooming houses so tba
there Is no excuse for anyone being
without good sleeping accommodation
during the fair. The fat that a Urt
number of state fair visitors are going
to camp out on the grounds reserved
by the state fair management for thai
purpose will also tend to help a great
deal on the room proposition. Those
attending the fair may Inmire them-
selves rooms by writing Secretary
Whltten In advance Btatlng what thy
want.

Platinum Stolen From Hansen's Office,

When Chief Chemist Redfern or the
pure food ponimlsslon entered his of
flee at the state house he discovered
that the drawer containing the supply
of platinum had been rifled and about

250 worth taken. A man claiming ta
be n friend of Food Commissioner
Hansen enme to the state house and
notified one of the janitors that he had
lost a diamond earlier in the daj
while shown through tho food comml
shiner's ofllce. A search was made foi
the diamond, nnd while tho Janltof
was In another part of tho office It is
supposed the supped helped himself.

Phone Companies Object.
Tho Klopp'ng Telephone exchange

of Wynot. In Cedar county; the Cole-

ridge Telephone company, the Furra
end Home Telephone compnnjr of Na-

pier, the Hazard Telephone company,
tho Garfield Mutual company of Bur-wel- l

and the City Mutual company ol
Humboldt have refused to comply with
the physical valuation law and have
hoen notified by Attorney General
Martin to get busy and complete re-

ports or stand prosecution.
Deficiency at Beatrice.

Iand Commissioner Cowles Is of the
opinion that the Deatrlco Institute
will have a deficiency of nearly $20,-00-

this year. This is caused in a e

degree by the typhoid epi-

demic which prevailed last year and
again this year, which made fonrful-Inroad- s

on the funds of the Institu-
tion. There are about 40O Inmates ol
the Institution housed In seven build-
ings.

Thomas Has Offer of Arkansas Place.
Lincoln, Aug. 29. Professor A. O,

Thomas, bend of the Kearney state
normal school of this state, will today
fee formnlly tendered the chancellor
hip of the Arkansas state university.

The salary paid by the state to Dr.
Thomas as superintendent of the
Kearney normal Is 13,000, while thai
paid by the state of Arkansas to ttt
chancellor Is $7,000.

Madison Vetss Sewer Bonds.
Madison, Neb., Aug. 29. After a

aplrtted contest sewer bonds in the
urn of 1 16,000 were carried In thla
1ty by a majority ef 14.


